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From:
on behalf of
Sent:
To:

Graham, Andrew
Graham, Andrew
U\A/2Aß 3r40:37

t þ'iclcl OfÌiçe
l)e*

Lyons, Todd M

Subject RE: M a lnquiry:

Also, FYSA, the St¡ffolk team ãrresl:eci two at CiS ln Bos¡on this morning and the Essex team arrested one at Läwrence
Çt5.

Andy

From: Rutheford, James L
Senh Tuesday, January 30, 2018 10:10 AM
To; Graham, Andrew;
Subject: RE: Media Inquiry:

I'hauks r\rrdl'

Regards.

,lu ttt:,' 1 .. Rt t I ltt' rfon)
Ì. )e p o y- l,'i c I d 0.1Íì ce l.)i t't, c t or
l{.'l.i l:)ltf ) l}oy¡rtI

'1 lcade:ri:sone\þhtI'na¡r.¡tht Ìrr{g,, .rìr)e.ç thevt;l.',,r¡l¿J,rl¡orll lhe v,a.t.'.-,lol¡n (1.1/aru,rrl/

From: Graham, Andrew
Sent: Tuesday lanuary 30,2018 10:064M
To: Lyons, Todd M;
SubJect: RE: Medh Inquiry:

James/Todd:

Just to help yott guys anrw€r any questions on this Cl5 arrest topic, here is a hrìef overview of how we hnndle tþese
cas8s.

¡ CIS typical{y $ends us a list of pentlin8 l-i.30s thät thcy nêed to âdjud¡cate where the beneficiary is subject to a
final order of rernoval, a re-entry, or an egregious crimin¿:l alie n.
r V/hen we receive the list of potential arrest targets, we vet eaclr one for criminality, medical issuel, likelihood of
receiving an immlgration benefit, likelihood of removal, and any other significant factor that would influence our
decision to take the subject into custody.
r After vetting the cases, we reply to CIS with a list of which aliens we have interest in arresting.
r ClS schedules the interviews and spreads them out over a period of time so ¿¡s flot to overburden our ability to
handle the workloacl.
. When the alien arríves for his/her intervìew, CIS notifies ils that the subject has arrived and we çend two r:lfficers
from the Fugitlve unit to the ClS office for the arrest,
¡ CIS complotes the interview while elur officers are enroute.
r At the conpletion of the intervielv, the DOs question the alien tp cletermine if any other prosecr.rtorial oiscretion
issues exíst and {:hen take them into custody, if appropriate,
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Some additional infornration that should be noted
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